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SERMON XVIII.

The Heinous Sin of Profane Gurfmg and

Swearingi

Matthew v. 34.

But Ifay unto you^ Swear 7iot at all,

AMONG the many heinous fins for which this nation is

grown infamous, perhaps there is no one more crying,

"but withal more common, than the abominable cuftom of pro-

fane fwearing and cutTing. Our ftreets abound with perfons

of all degrees and qualities, who are continually provoking

the holy one oi Ifrael to anger, by their deteftable oaths and

blafphemies : and our Very children, '* out of whofe mouths,"

the pfalmift obferves in his days, " was perfeiSted praife," are

now grown remarkable for the quite oppofite ill quality of

curfing and fwearing. This cannot but be a melancholy

profpe(Si, for every Tmcere and honeft minifter of Jesus

Christ, to view his fellow-creatures in ; and fuch as will

put him on contriving fome means to prevent the fpreading

at leaft of fo growing an evil j knowing that the Lord (with-

out repentance) will alTuredly vifit for thcfe things. But alas f

what can he do ? Public animadverfions are fo neglected

amongft us, that we feldom find a common fwearer punifhcd

as the laws dire£t. And as for private admonition, men are

now fo hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fm, that to give

them fober and pious advice, and to fhew them the evil of

their doings, is but like " cafting pearls before fwine; they

only turn again and rend you." Since matters then are come

to this pafs, all that v/e can do is, that as we are appointed

watchmen
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watchmen and ambafiadors of the Lord, It is our du'y from
time to tiqie to (hew the people their tranCgre/Tion, and warn
them of their fin ; (o that whether they will hear, or whether
they will forbear, we however may deliver our own fouls,

That I therefore may difcharge my duty in this particular,

give me leave, in the name of God, humbly to ofFer to your

moft ferious confidcration, fomc tew obfervations on the

words of the text, in order to fhew the hcinoufncfs of profane

curfing and fwcarine.

But, before I proceed dire611y to the profecution of this

point, it will be proper to clear this precept of our Lord
from a mifreprefentation that has been put on it by fome,

who infer from hence, that our Saviour prohibits fwcaring

before a magiftrate, when required 'on a folemn and proper

occafion. But that all fwearing is not abfolutely unlawful

for a chriflian, is evident from the writings of St. P^«/, whom
we often find upon fome folemn occafions ufing feveral forms

of imprecation, as, " I call God to witnefs ;" '* God is

my judge;" " By your rejoicing in Christ Jesus," and

fuch like. And that our Saviour does by no means forbid

fwearing before a magiftrate, in the woidi* now before us,

is plain, if we confider the fcope and defign he had in view,

when he gave his difciples this command. Permit me to ob-

ferve to you then, that our blefled mafter had fee himfelf, from

the 27th verfe of the chapter, out of which the text is taken,

to vindicate and clear the moral law from the corrupt glcil^:«

and mifconftru6tion of the Pharifees, who then fat in Mofcs's

chair, but were notorioufly faulty in adhering too clofcly to

the literal expreflion of the law, without ever confidering the

due extent and fpiritual meaning of it. Accordingly they

imagined, that becaufe God had faid, '* Thou fhalt not com-

mit adultery," that therefore, fuppofing a pcrfon was not

guilty of the very a6l of adultery, he was not chargeable with

the breach of the fevcnth commandment. And likewife in

the matter of fwearing, becaufe God had forbidden his people,

in the books o^ Exodus and Deuteronomy^ " to take his name

)n vain," or to fv/car falfely by his name ; they therefore

judged it lawful to fwear by any creature in common difcourfe,

fuppofing they did not diredtly mention the name of God.

Our blelled Saviour therefore, in the words ny\v before us,

S 3
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le^Ifies this their miftake about fwearlng, ^s he had clone ir^

the verfes immediately foregoing, concerning adulttry, an4

tells the people, that whatever allowances the Pharifees might

give to fwear by any creature, yet he pronounced it abfolutely

unlav-ful for any of his followers to do fo. *' You have heard,

th:^it it has been faid by them of old time," (namely, by the

P/^^r//"^^i and teachers of the Jewifl) law) "Thou fhalt not

forfwear thyfelr, but perform, unto the Lord thine oaths :

but I fay unto you," (I v/ho am appointed by the Father to

be the great prophet and true law-giver of his church)

" Swear not at ail, (in your common converfation) neither

by heaven for it is God's throne
j

(and therefore to fwear by

that, is to fwear by Him that fits thereon) neither by the

earth, for it is his foot-ftool ; nor by Jcrufalem, for it is the

city of the great King ; neither fnalt thou fwear by thy head,

bccaufe thou canil: not make one hair white or black : bu:

let your communications (which plainly fhews that Christ
is here fpeaking of fwearing, not before a magiflrate, but in

common converfation) let your communication be yea, yea;

nay, nay, (a ftrong afMrmation or neo;ation at the moft) ; for

"whatfocver is m.ore than this, cometh of evil ;" that is, com.eth

from an evil principle, from the evil one, the devil, the au-

thor of all evil.

Which by the way, raethinks, fhould be a caution to all

fuch perfons, who, tho:)gh not guilty of fwearing in the grofs

fcnfe of the word, yet atteft the truth of what they are fpeak-

ing of, though ever fo trifling, by faying, Upon my life_,—as

1 live,-r—by my faith,—by the heavens, and fuch like : which

expreiiions, however harmlefs and innocent they may be

edeemed by fome forts of people, yet are the very oaths which

our blefTed Lord condemns in the words immediately follow-

ing the text ; and perfons vj\\o ufe fuch unwarrantable forms

of fpeaking, muft expert to be conviclcd and condemned as

fwearers, at our Saviour's fecond coming to judge the

world.

But to return : It appears then frona the whole tenor of our

Saviour's difcourfe, that in the words of the text he does by

no means difannul or forbid fvvearing before a magiftrate

(which, as might eafily be fliewn, is both lawful and neceft

fary) but only profane fvvearing in ccnia.on converfation ;

the
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the heinoufnefs and finfulnefs of which I come now, more
immediately to lay before you.

And here, not to mention that it is a dlrccSl breach of our

blefled mailer's and great law-giver's command in the words

of the text, as likewife of the third commandment, wherein

God pofitively declares, " he will not hold him guiltlefs

(that is, will afTuredly punifti him) that taketh his name in

vain :" not to mention that it is the greateft abufe of that

noble faculty of fpeech, whereby we are dirtinguifhed from

the brute creation ; or the great hazard the common fwearer

runs, of being perjured fome timc'or other: not to mention

thofe rcafons againft it, which of themfelves would abundantly

prove the folly and finfulnefs of fwearing : I fhall at this time

content myfelf with inflancing four particulars, which highly

aggravate the crime of profane fwearing, and thofe are fuch

as follow

:

I. Firjl^ Becaufe there is no temptation in nature to this

fin, nor does the commiffion of it afford the offender the

leafl pleafure or fatisfadlion.

II. Secondly^ Becaufe it is a fin which may be fo often re-

peated.

III. Thirdly^ Becaufe it hardens infidels againft the chrif-

tian religion, and muft give great offence, and occafion

much forrow and concern to every true difciple of Jesus

Christ.

IV. Fourthly^ Becaufe it is an extremity of fin, which can

only be matched in hell.

I. The firft reafon then, why fwearing in common con-

verfation is fo heinous in God's fight, and why we fliould

not fwear at all, is, becaufe it has no temptation in nature,

nor does the commillion of it, unlefs a man be a devjl

incarnate, afford the offender the leaft pleafure or fatis-

faclion.

Now here, I prefume, we may lay it down as a maxim

univerfally agreed on, that the guilt of any crime is incrcafeJ

or leffened in proportion to the weaknefs or ftrength of the

temptation, by which a pcrfon is carried to the commiffion of

S 4 it.
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It. It ^-as ibis confideration that extenuated and diminiftied the

guilt of SauFs taking upon him to offer facrifice before the Pro-

phet Samuel came ; and of Uzza's touching the ark, becaufe

it was in danger of falling : as, pn the contrary, what fo highly

aggravated the difobedience of our fii ft parents, apd of Lot's

wife, was, becaufe the former had fo little reafon to eat the

forbidden fruit, and the latter fo fniall a temptation to look

tack on Sodonu

And now if this be granted, furcly the common fwearer

mull of all finners be the moft without excufe, fince there is

po manner of temptation in nature to the commiilion of his

crime. In mod of the other commands, perfons, perhaps, may

plead the force of natural inclination in excufe for the breach

of them : one, for inftance, may ailedge his flrong propenfity

to anger, to excufe his breaking of the fixth : another, his

pronenefs to luft, for his violation of the feventh. But furely

the co-nmon fwearer has nothing of this kind to urge in his

behalf: t'"or though he may have a natural inclination to this

or that crime, yet no man, it is to be prefumed, can fay, he

is l>orn with a fvvearing confl:ltution.

But farther, As there is no temptation to it, fo there is no

pleafure or profit to be reaped from the commiiTion of it. Afk

the drunkard why he rifes up early to follow flrong drink, and

he will tell you, becaufe it affords his fenfual appetite fome

kind of pleafore and gratification, though it be no higher than

that of a brute. Enquire of the covetous worldling, why he

defrauds and over-reaches his neighbour, and he has an an-

fwer ready J to enrich himfelf, and lay up goods for many years.

But it muft certainly puzzle the profane fwearer himfelf, to

inform you what pleafure he reaps from fwearing : for alas !

it is a fruitlefs taftelefs thing that he fells his foul for. But

indeed he does not fell it at all : in this cafe he prodigally

gives it away (without repentance) to the devil j and parts

with a blcfjed eternity, and runs into everlafling torment,

rncrely for nothing.

TI. But Secofidly^ what incrcsfes the heinoufnefs of profane

fwearing, is, that it is a fin which may io often be repeated.

This is another confideration which always ferves to lefTen

or increafc the guilt and rnalignity of any fm. It was fome

I excufe
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fxcufe for the drunkennefs of Noah^ and the adultery of DavU
that they committed thefe crimes but once : as, on rhe con-
trary, of the patriarch Abrahams diftruft of God, that he re-

peated the difiembllng of ^arah to be his wife, two feveral

times. And if this be admitted as an aggravation of other

perfons crimes, furely much more fo of the guilt of common
fwearing, bccaufe it is a fm which may be, and is for the ge-

nerality often repeated. In many other grofs fins it cannot

be fo : if a man be overcome in drinlc, there muft be a

confiderable time ere be can recover his debauch, and return

to his cups again : or if he be accuftomed to profane the fab-

bath, he cannot do it every day, but only one in {^Mzn. But
alas I the profane fwearer is ready for another oath, almofl: be-

fore the found of the firft is out of our ears ; yea, fome double

and treble them in one fentence, even fo as to confound the

fenfe of what they fay, by an horrid din of blaf'phemy ! Now
if the great and terrible Jehovah has exprefly declared that he

will not hold him guiltlefs, that is, will affuredly punifh him,

jhat taketh his name but once in vain : what a vaft heap of

thefe heinous fms lies at every common fwearer's door ! \t

would be apt to fink him Into an intolerable defpair, did he

but fee the whole fum of them. And O what a feared con-

fcience muft that wretch have, that does not {tt\ this prodi-

gious weight !

in. But'ThircIIy, what rnakes the fin of profane fweariiio;

appear yet more exceeding finful, is, tliat it hardens infidels

againft the chriftian religion.

It is the Apoftle Peierh advice to the married perfons of his

time, that they fiiould walk as became the gofpel of Christ,

that thofe who were without, might be won to embrace the

chriftian religion, by feeing and obferving their pious conver-

fation coupled together with fear. And what the Apoftle prclles

on married perfons, we find elfewhere enjoined on each parti-

cular member of the church. Accordingly we are commanded

by our bleflld Lord, to *' let our light foftiine before men,

that they may fee our good works, and glorify our Father

which is in heaven :" And the Apoftle Paul bids us *' walk

circumfpedly towards them that are without, redeeming the

firne j" thnt js, embracing all opportunities to do them good,

'' bccaufe
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'' becaufe the days are evil.'* But alas ! in what a direct

contradi6tion does the profane fwearer live to this and fuch-

like precepts, who, inrtcad of gaining profclytes to Christ
from the unbelieving part of the world, does all he can to op-

pofe it ! For how can it be expected, that infidels fhould

honour our God, when chriftlans thenifelves defpife him;

or that any fhould embrace our religion, when profeflbrs

of h themfelves make fo light of one of its ftrid^efl com-

mands ? No ; to our grief and fhame be it fpoken, it is by

reafon of fuch impieties as thefe, that our holy religion (the

beft and pureft in iti'elf ) is become a by- word among the hea-

then ; that the facred authority of the holy Jesus and his

doctrine is defpifed ; and " God's name (as it is written)

blafphemed among the GentUes.''

Thefe cannot but be fad ftumbling-blocks and ofFences in

the way of our brethren's converfion :
" But woe be to thofe

men by whom fuch offences come.'* We may fay of them, as

our blefled Lord did of Judas, " It had been belter for fuch

men, that they had never been born :** Or, as he threatens i»

another place, " It fhall be more tolerable for Sodom and G(7-

tnorrah in the day of judgment, than for fuch fmners."

But this is not all j As profane fwearing muft undoubtedly

harden thofe in their infidelity, that are without, fo muft it

no lefs grieve and give great offence to thofe honeft and Uncere

perfons that are within the church. We hear of David's

complaining and crying out, " Woe is me, that I am con-

ftrained to dwell with Mejech^ and to have my habitation

amongft the tents o^ Kedar -,'' that is, that he was obliged to

live and converfe with a people exceedingly wicked and pro-

fane. And St. Peter tells us, that " Lot's righteous foul was

grieved day by day, whilft he faw and obferved the ungodly

converfation of the wicked." And no doubt it was one great

part of our bkffcd Mailer's fufferings whilft on earth, that he

v/as compelled to coiiverfe with a wicked and perverfe genera-

tion, and to hear his heavenly Father's facred name profaned

and fcoffed at by unrighteous and wicked men. And furely it

cannot but pierce the heart of every true and fincere chriftian, of

every one that does in any meafure partake of the fpirit of his

MaOer, to hear the multitude of oaths and curfes which pro-

ceed daily and hourly out of the mouths of many people, and

thofe
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thofe too, whofe liberal education, and Teeming regard for the
welfare of religion, one would think, {hould teach them (i

more becoming behaviour. To hear the great and terrible

name of God polluted by men, which is adored by angels ;

and to confider how often that facred name is profaned in

common difcourfc, which we are not woithy to mention in

our prayers : this, I fay, cannot but make each of them cry

out with holy David^ " Woe is me, that I am conftralned

to dwell with Mefech^ and to have my habitation amongft the

tents of Kedary And though the blafphemous and profane

difcourfes of others, will not be imputed to fincere perfons for

fm, fo long as they " have no fcllowfliip with fuch hellifii

fruits of darknefs, but rather reprove them j" yet it will

greatly enhance the prefent guilt, and fadly increafe the future

puniiliment of every profane fwearer, by whom fuch offences

<:ome. For if, as our Saviour tells us, *^ it had been better

for a man to have a mill-ftone tied about his neck, than that

he fliould offend one of his little ones, (that is, the weakeft

of his difciples) how much forer punifnment will they be

thought worthy of," who not only caufe God's name uo be

blafphcmed among the Gentiles^ and the religion of our dear

Kedeemer to be abhorred ; but who make his faints to weep

and mourn, and vex their righteous fouls from day to day, by

their ungodly, profane, and blafphemous converfation ? Surely,

as Gor) will put the tears of the one into his bottle, fo it will

be juft in him to punifh the other with eternal forrow, for all

their ungodly and hard fpeeches, and caft them into a lake of

fire and brimftone, where they fliall be glad of a drop of

water to cool thofe tongues, with which they have fo often

blafphemed the Lord of Hofts, and grieved the people of

pur God.

IV. But it is time for me to proceed to give my Fourth

and laft rcafon, why common fwearing is fo exceeding fmful

;

and that is, Becaufe it is fuch an extremity of fin, that can

only be matched in hell, where all are defperate, and without

hope of mercy.

The damned devils, and damned fouls of men in hell, may

be fuppofcd to rave and bbfpheme in their torments, becaufe

they know that the chains wherein ihey are held, can never be

5 knocked
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knoclcetl ofF: but for men that fwim in the river of God's

^roodnefs, whofc mercies are renewed to them every morning,

and who are vifitcd with fiefh tokens of his infinite unmerited

loving-kindnefs every moment : for thefe favourite creatures

to fet their mouths againft heaven, and to blafpheme a gra-

cious, patient, all-bountiful GoD ; is a height of fin which

exceeds the blacknefs and impiety of devils and hell itfclf.

And now, after what has been here offered, to fhew the hei-

noufnefs of profane curfing and fwearing in common conver-

fation, may I not very juflly addrefs myfelf to you in the

words of the text, " Therefore I fay unto you, Swear not at

all j" fince it is a fin that has no temptation in nature, nor

brings any pleafure or profit to the committer of it ; fince it

hardens infidels in their infidelity, and affords fad caufes of

grief and lamentation to every honeft chriftian ; fince it is a

fin that generally grows into a habit i and laftly, fuch a fia

that can only be matched in hell.

I. And firfl then, if thefe things be fo, and the fin of pro-

fane fwearing, as h^th been in fome meafure (hewn, is fo ex-

ceeding finful, what fhall we fay to fuch unhappy men, who

think it not only allowable, but fafhionable and polite, to

*' take the name of God in vain ;" who imagine that fwear-

iwy makes them look big among their companions, and really

thir.k it a piece of honour to abound in it ? But alas ! little

do they think that fuch a behaviour argues the greateft dege-

neracy of mind and fool-hard inefs, that can pollibly be thought

of. For what can be more bafe, than one hour to pretend to

adore God in public worfhip, and the very next moment to

blafpheme his name : indeed, fuch a behaviour, from perfons

who deny the being of a God, (if any fuch fools there be)

is not altogether fo much to be wondered at ; but for men,

who not only fubfcribe to the belief of a Deity, but likewife

acknowledge him to be a God of infinite majefty and power j

for fuch men to blafpheme his holy name, by profane curfing

and fwearing, and at the fame time confefs, that this very

God has exprefsly declared, he will not hold him guiltlefs,

but will certainly and eternally punifh (without repentance)

him that takcth his name in vain ; is fuch an inf^ance of fool-

hardinefs, as well as bafcnefs, that can fcarcely be paralleled.

Xhis is what they prefume not to do in other cafes of hC$

danger
\
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danger : they dare not revile a general at the head of his army,
nor rouze a fleeping lion when within reach of his paw. And
is the Almighty God, the great Jehovah, the cvcrlailing

King, who can confume thcin by the breath of his noiuils'^

and frown them to hell in an inltant ; is he the only con-
temptible being in their account, that may be provoked with-
out fear, and offended without punifliment? No; though
God bear long, he will not bear always : the time will come,
and that too, perhaps, much fooner than fuch perfons may
exped, when God will vindicate his injured honour, when
he will lay bare his almighty arm, and make tbofe wretches
feel the eternal fmart of his juftice, whole power and name
they have fo often vilified and blafphemed. Alas ! v/hat will

become of all their bravery then ? Will they then wantonlv
jport with the name of their Maker, and call upon the King
of all the earth to damn them any more in jcft ? No ; their

note will then be changed : indeed, they (hall call, but it will

be for " the rocks to fall on them, and the hills to cover

them from the wrath of him that fitteth upon the throne, and
from the Lamb for ever." It is true, time was when they

prayed, though v/ithout thought, perhaps, for damnation both

for themfelves and others : and now they will find their

prayers anfwered. " They delighted in curfmg, therefore

ihall it happen unto them ; thcfy loved not blefling, therefore

{hall ic be far from them j they cloathed themfelves with cur-

fing like as with a garment, and it fliall come into their bowels

like water, and like oil into their bones.'*

2. But farther, if the Cin of fweaiing is (o exceeding hei-

nous, and withal fo common, then it is every particular per-

son's duty, efpecially thofe that are in authority, to do their

utmoft towards difcountenancing and fupprcffing fo mali'^-

nant a crime. The duty we owe both to God and our

neighbour, requires this at our hands : by the one we are

obliged to afTert our iVJaker's honour ; by the other to prevent

our neighbour's ruin : and it is but doing as we would be

done by, and as wc ourfelves a£l in cafes of Icfl'er confequence.

\Vere we to hear either our own or our friend's good name
vilified and traduced, we fliould think it our bounden duty to

vindicate the wronged reputation of each : and fhall the great,

terrible, and holy name of qui beft and only fiicnd, our king,

our
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our father, nay our God : (hall this be daily, nay every mo-

ment, defied and blafphemed ; and will no one dare to ftand up

in defence of his honour and holinefs ? Be aftoniOied, O hea-

vens, at this ! No; let us fcorn all fuch bafe and treacherous

treatment : let us refolve to fupport the caufe of religion, and

with a becominp- prudent couraf^e manifeft our zeal for theor ^

honour of the Lord of Hofts. Men in authority have dou-

b'e the advantages of ordinary chriftians : their very office

flicvvs they are intended for the punifhment of evil doers.

And fuch is the degeneracy of mankind, that the generality

of them will be more influenced by the power of perfons in

authority, than by the moft laboured exhortations from the

pulpit. To fuch, therefore, if there are any here prefent, I

humbly addrefs myfelf, befeeching them, in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, to do their utmoft to put a flop to,

and reftrain profane curfmg and fwearing. And though it

mufl: be confeffcd, that this is a work which requires a great

deal of courage and pains, yet they would do well to confider,

it is for God they undertake it, who certainly will fupport

and bear them out in a due execution of their office heife^ and

reward them with an exceeding and eternal weight of glory

hereafter. But it is time to draw towards a conclufion.

3. Let me, therefore, once more addrefs myfelf to every

perfon here prefent, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 5

and if any amongft them have been any way guilty of this no-

torious fin of fwearing, let mc entreat them by all that is near

and dear to them, that they would neither give the magiftrate

the trouble to punifh, nor their friends any reafon for the fu-

ture to warn them againft committing the crime ; but keep a

conftant and careful watch over the door of their IIp^, and

withal implore the divine affiftance (without which all is no-

thing) that they offend no more fo fcandaloufly v.'ith their

tongues. Let them ferioufly lay to heart, what with great

plainnefs and fimplicity has here been delivered : and if they

have any regard for themfelves a§ men, or their reputation as

chriftians ; if they Would not be a public fcandal to their pro-

feflion, or a grief to all that know or converfe with them : in

fhort, if they would not be devils incarnate here, and provoke

God to punifli them eternally hereafter; I fay unto them in

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, " Swear not at all.'*

SERMON


